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Roseburg, Oregon
Fall Sfylti' Optnlng
Viewed By Thousands

(Continued from Page One)
Fair and continued warm this

afternoon, tonight and Friday. Etimepiece, which was apparent-
ly none the worse for Its sudden
aerial flight to the ildewalk, and

Highest temp, for any Sept..- .- 104
Lowest temp, for any Sept.... (

24

Highest temp, yesterday .... 84
Lowest temp, last 24 hr. .... 49

Precipitation last 24 hrt 0
Preeipitation since Sept. 1.... 1.73
Excess since Sept. 1

nrougnt It to tne speaKers
,

where John Hardiman. rep-
resenting Lawson'i Jewelers, ex

Gladys I. Harndon
Claimed By Death

Gladys Irene Hardon, 46, resi-
dent of Round Prairie ranch, near
Myrtle Creek, died in Roseburg
Wednesday, Sept. 21, after a short
illness. She was born June 16,
1903, in Alamogordo, N. M and
had lived there until moving to
Myrtle Creek two and a half years
a.--o to make her home.

Surviving are her widower.
Ten el, Myrtle Creek; a son, Cur-
tis Lee, Las Cruces, N. M.; a
daughter, Mrs. Gerry Gant, l,

N. M.; her mother, Mrs.
Sam Prather, Alamogordo; five
brothers, George, Jack, Buster,
Ray and Owen Prather, ail of
Alamogordo: two sisters, Mrs.
Rose langford, Alamogordo, and
Mrs. Anna Schwebe, Mexico City.

The body will be shipped to-

night by the Roseburg Funeral
home to Alamogordo for funeral
services and interment.

Craveslde services for Francis
Mervllle Kenyon, 66, who died
suddenly Sept. 19 in Camas ,

will be held In the Noah
cemetery, Camas Valley, Friday,
Sept. 23 at 1 p. m. with Dr. Mor-
ris Roach officiating. The Rose-bur- g

Funeral home ii In charge
Of the arrangements.

Kenyon was born Sept. 16, 1883,
In Camas Valley and had lived In
Oregon his entire life. He was a
former resident of Myrtle Point.

Surviving are two sons, Fran-
cis M. Jr., and Richard, both of
'.'achats, Ore.; a daughter, Ur-

sula Ann, in Georgia: a brother,
Otho Kenyon, Bandon; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Agnes Huston, Albany,
and Mrs. Ursula Preston,

amined it. Still in running order,
the watch wai exchanged for a

Shippers Will Discuss

Rail Car Shortage
(Continued from Page One) HUNT FOR THESE BARGAINS

IN GUARANTEED, SAFETY-TESTE- D

USED CARS AT

and fourth choice was Weber's
Bakery.

Three competent, impartial
judges, selected by the News-Revie-

rated Mabel Lewis' ex-

hibit as exceptional on all of the
following counts: Thought and
preparation, effort, quality and
performance.

A display of new fall fashions,
preceded by two models showing
formal gowns as worn In Rose-

burg 70 years ago, elicited praise
from spectators. A monologue de-

livered In rhyme accompanied
the fashion showing, which lasted
15 minutes before the cycle was
completed.

Ott's and Rlckett's, In the opin-
ion of the Judges, held the
crowd's attention, was pleasing
and entertaining and offered an
excellent display of talent.

Two hours of music was fur-
nished by Mrs. Lois Ann Stewart,
seated at a piano, equipped with
Solovox, and Mrs. Esther Geddes.
completing the duet on a model
piano. Approximately 40 pieces
were rendered by the couple. The
pianos were arranged In show
windows on each side of the store
entrance.

Herman' men's store featured
an excellent seasonal display com-
bined with good lighting. Men's
fall fashions were well arranged
and ranged from deer hunting
garb to new fall suits. Appropri-
ate background decorations tied
in the merchandise.

Originality and excellent hu-
mor was the opinion of the Judg-
es In contemplating the Weber
bakery display. Cleverly-fash-lone- r

bread animals with legs of
bread sticks and names lettered

U. N. Urged To Prevent
Reds' Grab Of China

(Continued from Page One)

Thompson, has already received
the approval of a large number
of shippers in other parts of the
state and should be of interest to
all Douglas county operators

"It will he helpful If you come
to the meeting prepared to alaie
what your own experience has
been in securing cars during the
past several weeks, and In prev
lout years when shortages nave
occurred," he said.

He emphasized that forest In-

dustries are by far the most im-

portant sources of income, taxes
and Jobs in Douglas county, and
any interference with normal op-
erations affects the entire econ-
omy of the city and surrounding
area.

Blockmer Ends Exile To

Face Tax Evasion Counts
(Continued From Page One)

leas traveled timepiece.
Lou Franco and the Western

Jamboree band took over the
speakers' stand after that and
the light-foote- element started
to dance In the sreet.

The tightly-packe- mass of
humanity that blanketed Jack-to-

street south almost to Cass
street, and north almost to Wash-
ington, welcomed the opportunity
to disperse and observe the dec-

orative efforts of Roscburg mer-
chants.

A display of new automobiles
that extended nearly two city
blocks drew the attention of not
a few sightseers.

Among stores drawing steady
crowds were Lawson's. where
nearly a dollars in
diamonds were exhibited.

Crowds packed available res.
taurants for snacks and coffee
during the fall show. At 10
o'clock, many sightseers topped
off the evening by attending the
dance at the armory.

Others went home, apparently
convinced that Roseburg takes a
back seat to no community in
civic achievements and commer-
cial enterprise.
Top Display Listed

Mabel Lewis' dress shop was
the unanimous choice of three
Judges as having produced the
outstanding window display of
the fall opening.

Second choice was Ott's and
Rickett't music store, third
choice was Herman's men's store

$miu motorsdied in 1944 at the age of 83.
Sinclair, who had been accused

of passing along more than $200,-(XX- )

In liberty bonds to Fall in ex-

change for a lease on govern-me-

oil fields, was exonerated.
Later, however, he served seven
months in Washington district
Jail for contempt of the Senate .n
refuslnp to answer questions at a
hearing in 1929.

Sinclair, now 73, Is president of
the Sinclair Oil Corp., with of-
fices in New York.
Had Midas Touch

Before his exile, Blackmer be-
came known as the "Child of the

to the false illusory security rf
half a world."

Tslang did not say whether his
speech would be followed by for-
mal charges against Russia, but
this was the impression left by
his declaration.

He asserted the Soviet union
already had obtained more In
Manchuria than Czarist Russia
ever tried to seize. He added:

"In addition, the Soviet union,
through the Chinese Communist
party, has an instrument and a
lever with which to undermine
the independence and Integrity of
China and the peace of the Far
Fast."

Dr. Tslang represented the sec-
ond of the big five powers each
with veto power In the security
council to present a statement
on policy. U. S. Secretary of State
Acheson did not mention China
when he presented the United
States views in the debate.

Trial Of Damage Suit
Enters Its Second Day

The damage action trial of M.
K. Brown vs. Glenn E. Marshall
entered its second day today.
Brown asks a total of $16,150
damages as the result of an auto-
mobile accident occurring south
of Canyonville last January.

The Jury selected includes
Greth Caskey, Arda E. Jacobs,
Pearl Carter, Greta Berrle, Ellen
Kenenerly, Helen Condon, Helen
Falbe, Edith Pickens, J. G. How-ard- ,

Roscoe Conn and Roy
Puckett.

on the sides, passed in review,
parade style, before a tlnv baker
driving a cart fashioned from- a
bread loaf with doughnuts for
wheels.

Gods" for his incredible financial
success. A former business asso-
ciate in Denver once said: "Black-
mer could make a million dollar:
on a desert island."

Due to technical difficulties,
pictures of the four winning
window disnlavs will not be Blackmer's tax troubles mlrro.
printed In the . his vast wealth. In 1932, while 1)

exile, he paid the treasury depart

7951942 0LDSM0BILE SEDAN

With hydramatic drive and heater

Iment $3,670,784 in income taxe:
allegedly unreported. That action
settled a civil suit for back taxes
In the years 1920 through 1923.
Also in 1932, he paid $60,000 fines
in two contempt of court charges
or refusing to answer

Still on file against him are
iminal charges of perjury and

icomc tax evasion returned by a
deral grand jury in Denver in
28.
Despite the continental splen- -

r of his exile, friends say
ackmer has yearned to return

Denver. During his overseas
'Journ, his son, Myron and
'Ughter, Mrs. Erie Kistler, both
Denver, visited him frequently.

iirths at Mercy Hospital
McLEAN To Mr. and Mrj.

Horace D. McLean, 1642 N. Steph-
ens street, Sept. 20, a daughter,
Jennie Marie; weight six pounds
our ounces.

Here la appaallng laste satisfying. . . -- 3I iajfaroma . . . to please the most demand-

ing cofiee lover I Famous for He fine

qualities. Red & White Cofiee U at the
top of coUee drinkers' lists I Try tome
today and you'll be pleased, tool

1940 0LDSM0BILE SEDAN

Radio and heater, motor thoroughly O QToverhauled. You'll Jtave fo see it to M jappreciate this value . , , 4 f

1941 MERCURY SEDAN OQT
Has radio, heater, all extras

1941 P0NTIAC 6, CLUB COUPE 705
. Has radio, heater, nylon seat covers

1938 0LDSM0BILE COUPE MP
Radio, heater, new paint job

1941 0LDSM0BILE 6 SEDAN OQC
Has radio and heater ,

DALE To Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dale, Box 36, Sutherlin,
Sept. 21, a daughter, Kathleen
Shannon; weight seven pounds
12 ounces.

Specials' For Friday and Saturday, September 23 & 24
ABERCROMBIE To Mr. and

Mrs. - William Lee Abercrombie,
Idleyld park, Sept. 20, a daugh-
ter. Donna Jean; weight seven
pounds two ounces.

GLIDE TEACHERS TO
BE HONORED

The Glide Teachers will be hon-
ored at a reception sponsored by
the Parent-Teacher- association.
8 o'clock Friday in the High
school building. Jeanette Mag-
nus, president, extends a cordial
Invitation to parents, school
board members and friends.

KnJ i ik. 52' KS 74' '(Js?
wmnr t MI

HEY
FISHERMEN!

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK HERE IT IS!

1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Radio, heater, excellent motor,
good rubber

399
xIVORY SOAP

Large Medium
ate 1 for

27' 17'

Tide
Lg-Pe-

28'

Duz
Lg. Pck.

28'

Dreft
Lg. Pck.

27'
SMITH MOTORS GIVES TOPS ON TRADE-IN- S

Personal
1 for

13'

IVORY FLAKES
Large Package 28 $725

1940 CHRYSLER SEDAN

Has white tire rings, excellent motor, spotlite, heater . .
IVORY SNOW
Large Package 28

TWINCAMAY
Keg. Bar .,, 1 lor SPORT KING!LAVA SOAP

Regular Bar

15'
23' 10

Bath SUe 2 tor

For Your Convenience

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

LIBERAL GMAC or BANK TERMS

OXYDOL
Large Package 28 SPIC AND SPAN

Regular Package 25
CRISCO
1 Lb. PEN JELL

3 '4 os. Package ..

33'
89' 10

i Lb.

SOUI. "L ' Alt.
CCU COOII0

f

IASV LC AltUNATl
ITASTINO "jhfl FIIINOt TH mmm

OLDSMOBILE-GM- C TRUCKS

233 N. Stephens Phone 311

Red 4 White

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

Vi't

5

I

tigo. btHer, imootker, mere

powerful Ike ever. Ttie finest

ewteMfe tf evil hy tauten I

WWW
All. m II'. . cexeeslea
nedel the new, tnprevee'.

ere aewertvi leewe SINGH
SfOtT KINO I

Pte.

15c
Qui

27c

Red & White

FANCY
SLICED
BEEF
14 oc. Jar

35'

nm ntum lam i n. en eawr kan
UlTHA OINTlll 'ASTIR ACTINOI

.O- MIAOUS nm ewemn siwuu
19'

3 h p. model

138"
6 h.p. model

18765

f333E)
HIEHt'BHDs OTTO GREEN'S GARDEN

TRACTOR
520 N. Jackson

Phone 1003-- J


